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UNIVERSITY OF In::aF_'\Sh). - }.GRICULTURI~ El'·'}nE:=:RI~IG DEPJ.RTME}t"'T
I.GRICL'LTUlill. COLLlO~. LINCOLN





November 28 to 30~ 1938.
of tractor: C.'.T~PILLi-~ DIESEL 0-8 (850 R.P.;~.
Caterpillar Tractor Company. 80ria, Illinois.
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
AGRICULTURJ.L COLLEGE, LIIlCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 314
Fuel Co=~ercial diesel fuel 7.01
Oil, S.A.E. lio. 20 To motor 8.168 &al. ~rained fr~ motor.?505 tal.
Total time motor ,,:as operated _.5_3 _
BRIEF 5P<X:IFlCNIIOHS
hours
Advertised speeds, r>..iles per hour: First _::.1-,-.4-,--_ Second 2.0
Third Fifth 3.2 Sixth 4.4 Reverse 1.4 - 2.3
Belt pulley: Diameter ~~!~_ Face 13" R.P.M. 719 •
Clutch: D-.m Type Single Dlate, dry
- --_. -~-
Operated by hc=6n=d=- _
Total weight aa tested (with operator) _32,925 pounds
IJOTOH, Make Own Serial No. 1 H 3765 SP Type
Read I Lubrication Presaur~
Bore and stroke _:; 3(4:' ~ _8" H •• __ Rated R.P.I~. 8S0
Exhaust 2 1/16"
Fuel injeotion sy::tam: Own Serial r;o. 4P 2~23
Governor: Hake Type
J.lr Cleaner: Lia":e Donsldson _ Type _Oil-washed, ~·i~sc~e.p!l---.f.i1ter an{
.c:ollectr:.:_~:e l~;:n..£!.
Type Trs_ckl.!=!!E_ Serial :No. 1 B 3765 _SP Drive _Enc~~~e,,:r,-__
Tread v..-i.dth 78" ~easured length of track 25.3931'
-- --- - ---------
Cleats I ':"ype-!!,te~r~~ th shoe~ llo. per track 38'- _
Size,"~_ IL~_~l{;h,_~ ?O..: ~9ng.
•3 pe.bes-page 3
UNIVERSITY OF J;E9RASKA - J..GRICULTOR>.L E.NGlNEERIllv DEP}.RT~1'"
hortICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Cop:" of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 314
No repeirs or adjustments.
RL.:J..'lKS
'" - --
I. All results shown on pab6 1 of this report were determined from observed
data and ~~thout allowances. additions. Or deductions. Tests B and F
were made with fuel pumps set to develop approximately 97 drawbar hors:-
power roe.:ximun in se~ond bear under standard conditions. and data from
these tests were used in determining thu horsepmvcr to be developed in
tests D and H. r~spectively. Tests C, D. ~, G, and E were gade with the
S8J:le setting.
2. Observed maximum horsepower
(tests F l; B)
3. Sea level (calcul~ted) max-
imum horsepower (based on
60 0 F. and 29.92n Hg.)
4. Seventy-five per cent of
oalcula~erl naximuo drawbnr
horsepower ~~d ei~hty-rive
per cent of caleclated max-
imum belt horse?ower (form-










We, the und~rsi[.nee, certify that the above is a true ~~d ~orrect repo"t
of official tractor test 1;0. ~l~ .•
Carlton L. Zink
"Engin'e.:r-fn'=c h6.r-{;e E. E. brackett.--_._" .._......~.
c. tr. Smith
--"- _._---
